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MY DESCRIPTION





Spotafriend is the craziest and funniest app to meet new people around you! Download now!
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Spotafriend is like a teen dating app but to make friends, it's a fun chat app to expand your social network and meet people near you!



It's a swiping app for teens ages 13-19. Swipe pictures of other teenagers around you, and swipe right to become friends. If you both accept, you get a match and can start chatting privately. Spotafriend is the perfect online app to meet new people around you.



With a single swipe invite your friends to go out, meet in the real world and hookup to live the best life experiences! It’s all about connecting with interesting people in proximity beyond your school or community securely.



Why Spotafriend?



- #1 App To Meet New People.

- Over 1 Million Teenagers Waiting.

- New Updates Every Month.

- The app is free to download and use.


What Members And Press Are Saying:


Swiping your way to mates not dates -Daily Telegraph



*** THIS APP PICS PEOPLE ACTUALLY CLOSE TO YOU not people that live across the country -Jug rod



*** I'm 13 and a boy. I use the app a lot. I like the app a lot. It's like other dating apps but for teens to find new friends. I find a lot of people on it and I DM a lot of people. -hatboy13 ***



*** I love this app so much, I've made some really close friends through finding people by chance on here. Definitely worth the download. -ChubbyBunny ***



Try Spotafriend now. The world is waiting.
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